HISTORICAL: Book GLO Pages 37 & 27

MAPS: Book Page MAP
A-234 STONE Hays F' 76 B-554 R.S.101
A-4-31 W.R. Hays 4 58 B-40-54 R.S.101
A-823 R.R. 1 5 W.R. Hays 1
A-666 S.R. 81 B-554 R.S.101
A-1540 Russell 1 288 W.R. Hays

FOUND:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Book</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forestry reports &quot;gone&quot; 1957</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forestry reports &quot;gone&quot; 1957</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North 36°</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North 20°</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gone</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Position</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMMENTS:

RE WITNESS

1 SET

Found: Brass Cap in 8" Tile & Cement

4 x 4" x (20)"

Post N.E. 20 feet

Hat Section

NEW ACCESSORY:

COMMENTS: Found OSBF Brass Cap at corner position. Found a 18° rotten snag North 18° feet which had scratching on it but we couldn't make it out.

IN THE PRESENCE OF: Gale Arthur
                     Roger Knipple

DATE: 1971-12-21

PHOTO: Title